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Kiddle To Accept GREENE FIRESSET-OF- F Appropriations Asked DfBURGLARS ENFER AND
Position On Commission Congress Reach Big Totaj

Washington, Dec. l- .- lt,.,,,,,.. .

where battlefield rubbish is being
burned, occasionally sot fire to patches
of dry weeds and the accidental bursts
are numerous. Roads passing places
where shells are bring set off are
guarded but it is from the accidental
blasts that the danger comes.

Major Greene, was driving along a

b mm:
OFFICERS ROUND UP

SDUTOR AND AIDES

ON FRAUD CHARGES

Johnson's American League

Meeting Cancelled By Court

New York, Deo. 1. Ban Johnson"?
American league meeting-- , called for
December 10, in Chicago, has been
stopped by the courts.

An injunction granted by the su-
preme court to Owners Ruppert and

upproi'l'hUloiui totalling $ I. I7, o"'
IN DESOLATED FIELDS 358.83 wore laid before tho ,

'

Tho Standard Cleaners Dyers es sioli of congress whic h op,.,.( 1((

Ed. E. Kiddle of Island City, today-accepte-

the appointment as State
Highway commissioner from Eastet--

Oregon to succeed the late J. N. Bur-
gess of Pendleton, which was tendered
him by Governor Olcott earlier i tne
week.

"I desire to thank you for the honor
bestowed," writes Mr. Kiddle in a let-

ter to Governor Olcott. "I assure you

tablishments at 342 North Commercial today.
This sum Is $l.ir5.7iltViiAn , .street was robbed Homo time early this

road to one of the villages where he
has a committee at work, when a
small prairie fire reached stray shells
Just over a hill near the road. A frag-
ment whizzed near his head. He put
on full speed but several other ex-
plosions followed quickly and one
piece of shrapnel tore through the top

than the amount approprlaulu furent government expense by ihe i"'!
session of the 65th and th n. '

morning and $14 in checks and n few
dollars cash taken. Patrolman Thomp-
son, who unswered tho call this morn-
ing, investigated and reported that tho
thief had "jimmied" a window open on

Huston of the Yankees, restrains John
son and the Cleveland and St. Louis
clubs from attending the meeting and
from using their influence to support
the national commission In continued
withholding of the Yankees' share of
tho world series money. The defend-
ants were ordered Into court today to
show why the Injunction should not
be made permanent

slnn of the Bth congress, whin, "(8;

moiwy bills totalling IMlJ.Jj,u- -

Leon, France. By mail) Though
the war i over, residents of the de-

vastated districts of France are daily
fleeing from bursts of shell and
shrapnel.

The new menace is caused by the
small grass and swamp fires which are
following an unusually dry period in
Northern France, which frequently set

of his automobile. When he reached the south Bide of the building and

that it will be my earnest endeavor at
all times to perform the duties of the
office to the best of my ability with
impartiality and faithfulness, with a
square deal for all and special favors
to none."

safety he made a circuit of the dis
trict and warned the residents not to

gained entrance. Then ho Jimmied tho
cash register open and a box that lay
wtihln. removing his lott from there.

An active campaign has been
ed by director of tho Linn Count.Fair association to wll 120,000 worthof stock to insure tho movlnu 0f iv,

fair to Albany from Sclo.

enter the road until the grass fire
off the shells that have been piled up had burned out. ROAD BOND MEASI RE WON

Grand Rapids, JItch., Dec. 1.

uty United States marshals were sent
out today to arrest 134 politicians who,

with Senator Truinaa H. Newberry
wera Indicted by the federal grand
Judy, on charges of conspiracy to cor--

mpt the electorate in the 1918 elec-
tions. It was expected by tonight a
large percentage of the number will t
under bonds or in jail.

Senator Newberg, Jt was believed
would accept service through his at-
torneys in Detroit. Senator Newberry
ia charged not only with conspiracy
but with perjury. It is alleged he filed
a false campaign expense statement
with the United States senate.

The names of but thirteen of those
Indicted, in addition to the senator,

Fool prints were seen leading awuyto be hauled away and exploded in The French woman who was gassed BY MAJORITY OF 882 VOTESsome safe place. from the back door of tho establish-
ment across a muddy back yard. The

Oregon City, Dec. 1. A canvass of
Major H. C. Greene, of Boston,

Mass., had a thrilling ride and nar size of the shoes, Officer Thompson ro

was almost a quarter of a mile away
from the bursting shell, but in a val-
ley. She was rushed to one of the
Red Cross stations and was found to

By tho salo of the Fulton-De,,- ,.

block on Commercial street, a front

FISH DEALER MINUS

LICENSE RELEASED
were sevens and the length ofrowly escaped a hail of shrapnel on

be painfully burned but not internally
injured. Residents of the Alsne dis

his way from St. Quentin to Laon
this week as a result of one of these
fires. A French woman working in a
field near Bouconville was painfully

trict are depending upon the early

a basis of valuation for property i.tho business section of Astoria, .

Work has started on extensive m.provemonts of the ice plant of th.Eugene Fruit n

the stride indicated that tho burglar
had fled in haste. Mrs. AlcUuire, who
resides next door to the cleaning estab-
lishment told police that she hud seen
the burglar making away from the
building and when she blew a police
whistle the fellow ran.

the official vote cast in the special
road bond election last Monday, con-
ducted by County Clerk Fred A. Mil-
ler, assisted by William A. Morand.
justice of the peace of the Boring dis-
trict, and Levy Stipp, justice of tho
peace of Oregon City, showed that
3953 votes were cast in favor of the
measure and 3071 against, leaving a
majority of 882 in favor o fthe bonds.

J. E. Whitehead, a farmer, residing rival of the Fall rains to end this
near Turner, who was arrested last danger, which has been the most sergassed and considerable property dam-

age has been done. ious faced since the work of recon-
struction began. New machinery costing $8000 will hi

InutnllMrl I.. .. 1.. .it.ii .. .

were known early today. This list was
announced by Frank C. Dailey of In-
dianapolis, assitant United States at-
torney general, after the jury had re

Friday by Deputy Game Warden Roy
Bremmer on a charge of dealing in
salmon without a license, was released
today on order of Prosecuting Attdr- -

.........v. ... uuuuing costing $5001,

Deposits in the First N,.!i,...ui
Mrs. Joseph W. West, wife of tho

manager of the Mount Hood railway,
died recently at Logan, Utah, whoro

In the vas, desolate fields, thous-
ands of unexploded shells have been
picked up by German prisoners andthough there are details hauling themaway and setting them off in remote
valleys every day, there are still long
ranks of them everywhere. Sparks
from locomotives and from small fires

of Siiverton on November 17 m$723,78.18 against tiisn 71 1:0 ... ,v

Berlin. Special diseases are mak-
ing frightful inroads in the German
schools. The re-
ports that many children under 14
are affected, and that an even greater

she had been called from Hood Itivor
San Francisco. Because his wife

put him to bed at 8 o'clock, William
Bernard Thompson, cereal manufac to attend the funeral of an aunt. . -- t'ovvwilb inisame date in 1918.
turer of Minneapolis, was given a di

new Max Gehlar. Whitehead is said to
have agreed to get a license, although
when arraigned he pleaded not guilty
and declared that he did not have to
have a license. He was given a chance
to get a license before he was arrested,
it is said.

After all arrangements for the trial

number between the ages of 14 and 16. THE CAPITAL JOURNAL jnnimr. 'vorce by Superior Judge Mogan,

ported. Names of the others will be-
come known as arrests are made.

No arrests were made yesterday or
Saturday night. It was Attorney Dail-ey- 's

wish that no papers be served at
a time when those involved could not
procure bonds.- It was announced that
those arrested outside of Grand Rapids
would be permitted to give bonds in
the cities where the arrests were made.

Arraignment of the men will start
next Monday. Those indicted will be
arraigned in lots of 15 or 20 to speed
the work. Trials will start earlv in

in Judge Unruh's court had been com
pleted Whitehead reconsidered anil
told Prosecuting Attorney Gehlar that
he would get the necessary license. The
fine imposed in a case of this kind is
from $50 to $1000.January. United States Judge Clar-

ence W. Sessions announced he will
tolerate no efforts to postpone trials
unnecessarily, although every chance
will be given the indicted persons to
prepare their defense. Judge Sessions
desires the trials be ended as soon as
possible. .id

Berlin (By mail) You may get
away with murder in Germany, but
tVa dangerous to carry weapons for
murder purposes. A soldier finding
bia wife untrue killed her, pleaded
temporary insanity, and was acquitted
! but he did six months for carrying
a. sun.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

United States National Bank
at Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on Nov. 17, 1919

RESOURCES
1. a. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,

(except those shown in b and c) .' $ 860,584.09

CT5 rf- - M-rT- Z, V Clhlncr hhV. J - fw S?
MOM 453

The program for the PEOPLE'S CASH STORE for Christmas is ready. We are preparing to assist our Customers in every way possible for the
$ 860,584.09

13,255.52 stum, tuau nuiui awtiv tunics ai tnnsimasiiae. 10 accomplish tins we have outJmed the following Ihnstmas plans:

THIRD- - OUR DELIVERY DEPARTMENT IS READY AND

89,000.00 PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST ATTENTION TO YUIK

338,857.26

ORDERS.

FOURTH; our mail order department is under
TX 1 1? PiDP rpTir Tlf rkCT funt 111 V A M-- Tl RYPKRI.

FIRST: WE. HAVE AN ENORMOUS LOT OF THE BEST
QUALITY GRICERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, MEN'S
AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS, HATS AND CAPS, SHOES, AND
RUBBERS. THESE ARE ALL MARKED AT THE VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

SECOND: THE best clerks available are always
READY TO ASSIST YOU IN WHATEVER WAY THEY CAN.

ENCED SALESMEN WHO WILL CONSCIENTIOUSLY FILL

ALL MAIL ORDERS AS THOUGH THE BUYER SELIXlbU
HIMSELF.

, 'Total loans .'. ......$ 860,584.09
2. Overdrafts; secured, none; unsecured, $13,255.52
5. U. S. Government securities owned:

a Deposited to' secure circulation (U. S
bonds par value $ 31,000.00

d. Pledged as collateral for State or other
deposits or bills payablet Owned and unpledged 217,800.00

; h. War Savings Certificates and Thrift
Stamps actually owned 1,057.26

Total U. S. Government securities ;
. Other bonds, securities, etc.:'

b. Bonds (other than U. S." bonds) pledged
to secure postal savings deposits $

' 29,262.50
c. Bonds and securities (other than U. S.

securities) pledged as collateral for
State or other deposits (postal excluded)
or bills payable 59,454.93

e. Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not
including stocks), owned and unpledged., 329,066.75

Total bonds, securities, etc., other
than TJ. S

8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription)

t ,9. a. Value of banking house,, owned and
unincumbered $ 140,000.00

b Equity in banking house
10. Furniture and fixtures
31. Real estate owned other than banking house
12. Lawful reserve with Reserve Bank

'34. Cash in vault and net amounts due from
national banks '

, 15. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and' trust companies (other than included in
i Items 12, 13, or 14)

17. Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank (other than

i Item 16)
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17 ......$ 454,977.11

18. Checks on banks located outside of city or
town of reporting bank and other cash
items

19. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer

21. Other assets, if any

417,784.18

6,000.00 Our Special Christmas Prices
CHRMA IN THE SPECIAL PRICES WE MAKE FROM TIME TO TIME FOR

TOU TnxTn?vri ?AILY PAPERS FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT, AND LIST OF PRICES. IF
DESIRE FURTHER mrnpM a DROP A LETTER AND WE WILL GLADLY GIVE IT.

: r

J : '

';': - I

I'll''

140,000.00
12,749.70

1,831.61
121,327.30

443,643.76

36.49 SPECIAL PRICES
Woolen Blankets, Felt Slippers. Cotton Blankets. Fancv

11,696.86

ECONOMY BASEMENT OPENED
:: Beginning Monday, December 1st we will have ready our

:: Economy Basement, classified with lc articles up to 25c

:: with surprising bargains. You will save positively 50c

I on each dollar.

Towel Sets, Woolen Sweaters, Silk Handkerchiefs, Woolen

: Caps, Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Caps, Jewelry, SKk Um- -:

brellas, Purses, Many Others.
357.35

1,550.00
2,089.70

' Total
LIABILITIES

22. Capital stock paid in " "'23. Surplus fund

2,371,763.82

i 100,000.00
, 100,000.00 emember Our Premitim Coupons24. 26,28 0.33

9.28

a Undivided profits
b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes

paid
Circulating notes outstandine

8,41
28. 17,861.05

31,000.00
11,126.63

30. Net amounts due to National banks '..

31. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, andtrust companies (other than included in
Items 29 or 30)

82. Certified checks outstanding
33. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and 33 $
Demand deposits (other than bank denoshs

, 41,099.41
10.00

7,041. 5T

59,277.01 i

We are always giving away free with purchase which willcoupons every help you to receive absolutely free the
best grade of glassware, crockery and silverware. These will make spMd Christmas gifts
Are you mg ihe coupons which are given away to go towards getting the beautiful mahogany Brunswick
rnonographr It s a dandy and some family is going to be a lucky winner; why not you?

yAw"" ."",,,lt-"""- "

TOY We have prepared for the Kiddies, and T1PV arp
DEPARTMFNT U$h" m real surprises in Toy 7 fef lV l0W

Gifts. priced, too.

nufojuct to e (deposits payable within
30 days):

24.
35.

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30

1,094,620.42

26,452.61

207,749.30

days (other than for money borrowed)
86. Slate, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge, of assets of this bank..
Total of demand deposits (other .than

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 39 .' $ 1,328,822.33

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal, savings) :

40. Certificates of deposit (other than for money

42.
43.

101,317.10
9,553.39

613,487.67

uwnjwea ;
Postal savings deposits "
tOtlier time deposits -

Total of time deposits subject to Re
724,358.16serve, Items 40, 41, 42, and 43 $

Liabilities other than those above stated..".....E4.
10,444.67

I 2,371,763.82Total Um
State of Oregon, Countv of Mnrinn "'

mm
B- - W- - Hazar5. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solenmly swear,tbat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and beliefCorrect Attest
D.'W. EYRE, ' ,

O. W. EYRE, -

U. S. PAGE,
' Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of November, 1919.
W. E. KEYES, Notary Public.

SEAL) My commission expires May 1, 1921.

'Clotjilng' ..lotions.


